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THB TOTAl DRBTRCCTIOlf OF ilttKRT & FlBHsi'?Bpick Mii.L8-I,o- h8 $17,000.-Sho- rtly after 9o clock last evening a citizen discovered tbat aconflagration was fast destroying all the con-tents of Henry & Fisher' spice mills, looaied onthe east side ol Ninth street, above Qlrardavenne. The building being closed, windowsand doors barred, the lire was not seen until itriad niHde treat headway, destroying every-thin- g

burnable within the building. The alarmwas Immediately given, the firemen arrivedpromptly to the call, but the Names ruled su-preme, and soon nothing was 1. ft of the struc-ture but the blackened aud smoking walls.
The building Is a three story brick, owned by

T. M. Thomas. Heveral years ago It was par-
tially burned, while used at a satin factory, andwas rebuilt In a very slight manner. Mr.
Thomas owned, aside Irom the building, thefixed machinery, i. e., boilers, engine, shafts,eto. His total loss is something over S3U00,upon
Which there is no insurance. The mill was
occupied by Messrs. Henry & Fisher, manufio.turers of spices, who curried on cofiee roasting
In an extensive mnnner, anil dealt generally In
teas, starch, farina, etc. Their lom on stock:
and maohlnery will amount to 14(100, upon
which there is an Insurance of $HX)0 J2000 In

'the TKtna of llartlord, Conn., and In theKensington of this city.
A portion of the basement was nsed as a

Stable, from which, during the conflagration,
eight horses were rescued with dlllloulty.
Messrs. Henry A Fisher's coal sheds, adjoining
the building, were damaged by Are. The rear
portions of a row of six bouses fronting on 1)

street, and running back to the building
burned, were damaged by tire and water, and
the Inmates suffered considerably by the hasty
removal oi furniture. The total loss.by the lire
Will exceed tl7,(X0.

Thk Nkw Jersey Rkpdblicak Executive
Committer. The action of the Btate Executive
Conmlttee, In postponing the Suffrage Conven-
tion teoentiy held In New Jersey, has caused
considerable dlssatisfnctlon among the Kepub-lloa- ns

of that State. The members of that Com-
mittee tendered their resignations to that Con-
vention, which were accepted, and theman, Courllandt Farker, Esq., Of Newark, was
authorized to make new appointments. After
consultation with leading members of the party
In all sections of the Slate, Mr. Parker has ap-
pointed the following-name- d gentlemen mem-
bers of the State Executive Committee: Benja-
min O. Clark, of Hudson; Frederick Kingman

t Meroer. First Dlstriot Franklin F. West-oott.o- f

Cumberland. Second District Jonathan
M. Koberta, of .Burlington. Third District
Amos Clark, Jr., of Union. Fourth District-Jose- ph

Coult, of Sussex. Fifth District John
Y. Foster, of Essex.

Sent to the IIoubx op Refuge. Last even-
ing Officer Keeder arrested, In the neighbor-
hood of Seventh and Bedford streets, two Utile
girls, named Annie Carr and Lelitia Morrow,
both, fourteen years of age. The former's
father Is dead; her mother resides at the corner
of Twelfth and Carpenter streets. The latter's
parents are both living, and reside in Hhlppen
street, between Juniper and Broad. The girls
are very pretty. The parents, it seems, caunot
control them. They will run in the streets. On
Monday night they slept in the house of a
woman at Seventh and Bedford streets. Annie

awned her shoes for twenty-fiv- e cents, and
etitia her skirt for the same amount, and both

then got drunk. Annie can read and write,
but Letltla cannot do either. They were sent
to the Honse of Refoge by Alderman Hurley.

The McMdllih Case. We have received the
following from a correspondent, relative to this
case, which occupies so much of the public at-
tention at the present time:

"Messrs. Editoks Tklkqraph: It Is a com-
mon Impression that when a Grand Jury Ig-
nores a bill the charge falls to the ground. This
opinion has led many of our citizens to regret
that Alderman MoMullin should escape all

for his misdemeanors. But thisfiunishment erroneous. The District Attorney
can, and frequently does, tend in another bill to
the Grand Jury, and It is often found a .'rue bill
When the former one has been ignored. It
Is olearly the duty or the District Attorney In
this case to send in another bill, In order that
justice may have her due."

arrested on buspicion. winiam Kline waa
arrested this morning at 530 o'clock, In Sowers
court, on suspicion of committing a laroeny
under the following circumstances. During the
fire lafct night, at Henry A Fisher's spice mills,
it Is said tbat Kline went up Into the third
atorv of Mr. Dnfarr's residence. No. 1210 Darlen
street.; From that room soon after, It is alleged,
a pocket-boo- k containing a small amount of
money was missing, and that Kline was the
only individual seen In Its vicinity. The evl- -
Haniw mralnst Kllnnwas not substantial enoueh
to warrant bis Immediate committal, and
Alderman Fitch held him In $700 ball to answer
at a further n earing.

As Alleged Horse-thie- f, named Peter
Burns, was arrested yesterday, at Twenty-fift- h

and Pine streets. It Is alleged tbat he stole a
horse, the property of Mr. Fiederlck Coyle,
from the latter's stable, at Twenty-sixt-h and
Pine, some three or four evenings since. The

' borne was recovered, and Burns found con- -

ranted where he was taken Into custody.
Alderman PatcbeU held him la $1000 ball to
answer at Court.

Aw Excrrato Chase from Seventeenth and
Pine to Sixteenth and Walnut resulted In the
capture of William Johnson, a black man, who
bad entered a yard In the former neighborhood
and stolen some female wearing apparel, which
be tenaciously held on to until nis capture.
Alderman Swift committed him for trial.

Scalded. About 9 o'clock last evening,
while boiling bones. Frederick Wagoner, aged

. thirty-fiv- e years, fell into the kettle of hot
water, acd was dreadfully scalded. He was
taken to his residence at Ninth and Harrison
streets.

Rickxesb Driving. George Williams was
fair en in onstodv. at Broad and Market streets.
for persisting In driviag along his "rig" in a
reckless manner. Alderman Jones held him
8000 ball to answer.

Iiiirof DosTas. Xhut-proo- f. fitting neatly at the
nee. Mo one can travel ttnyfortably without the sell- -

ina at reduced price to close out tioex.
, UaV way between S BkJSN KTT CO.,

V and Y TOWER HAll,W streets.) KO. SIS MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA,

And No. 800 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
mf All kinds of Summer Clothing, Men's, Youth ,

Qnd Moys , clonng out at very low price.

Th Poisons or the Dat. The late tem
perance Investigations In Massachusetts have
thrown a flood of light on the horrible abuses
practised in the liquor trade, and have at the
same time demonstrated the absolute necessity
for unadulterated diffusive stimulants for
medicinal purposes. Clergymen of the highest
standing, men of the highest rank In science,
and philanthropists, who are above the reach
of prejudice, have testified not only to the per
nicious effects of the adulterated liquors of
commerce, but also to the efficacy of unoon- -

tamlnated alcoholic tonics as remedial and
restorative agents.

First on the list of this class of preparations,
best known, and most extensively used of all
the stomachics of the day, stands Hostktter's
Stomach Bitters. This speclno la the only
representative of that absolutely pure article
Which eminent divines, chemists, physicians,
and social economists In New England have
Just declared not to be a proper subject for pro-
hibitory legislation. The faculty proclaims by
the mouths of its professors that a stimulant of
this character is a medical necessity. Hostkt--
Teb's Bitters satisfies all the requirements of
sclenoe. Its alcohollo prlnolple is free from the
rritatlng constituents which analysis detects

In even the best Imported liquors, and the vege
table extracts with which It Is medicated are
among the best antidotes and restoratives tbat
botanical science, in its world-wid- e research,
has yet discovered. It is an Indubitable fact
nat some constitutions and habits of body de

mand stimulation, and for all such a stimulant
Which combines anti-bilio- us and slightly ape-le- nt

properties with its tonlo virtues Is nianl- -

stly desirable.
from one dollar upwards.

cheapest assortment of curtains, from auo-- n

.ever shown at Patten's, ii o. 1W8 Cuesuut
feet

THE DAILY EVENING mseiUPfl--gMA&ELPflt- A, WEDNESDAY,
W would advise our patrtotlo and Union

loving citizens to take advantage of the short
time now remaining before the great distribu-
tion which takes place next month, to purchase
one or more shares of stock at one dollar per
share, in the Riverside Institute (located at
Beverly, New Jersey), and established for the
gratuitous education of soldiers' and sailors'
orphans. The small sum required (i. ., one
dollar) plficea this duty within the roach of all,
and enables them to build one of the noblest
monuments that can be eroded to the memory
of our deceased soldiers and sailors, while at
the same time every one who contributes to-
wards the grand work not only receives for a
certainty more than the value of his money,
but stands his chance with the other stock-
holders of being awarded some of the most
valuable of the presents offered. The fine steel
plate engravings given without extra oost with
each share of stock purchased, are on exhlbl-Ho- n

at the principal office, Mo. 1225 Chesnut
street, and are all well worthy of a visit by all
lovers of the fine arts, and upon such visit they
will certainly agree with us when we state thit
they are equal In every respect, botb In style
and finish, to those of this and other cities at 50
per cent, more than la charged by the Washing-
ton Library Company. Besides the picture you
may select at the time of purchase, every share of
stock held will secure one present when the groat
distribution of presents take plaoe, In Septem-
ber or sooner, If the necessary number of shares
are sold.

"CANST fhou not minister to a mind-disease-

And, with some sweet, oblivious antidote,
Cleanse the foul bosom of the perilous stuff
That weighs upon the heart ?"
Certainly I Plantation Bitters will do It when

nothing else will. Melancholy, Depression,
Hypochondria, Insanity, all spring, more or
less, from a diseased stomach, and this Planta-
tion Bitters is a sure cure for. There Is no
mistake about it; Dyspepsia, Headache, Dull-
ness, Ague, and Low Spirits must yield to the
health-givin- g and genial Influence of the Plan-
tation Bitters. If you are In doubt, make one
trial, and be oonvlnced. Thus say those who
know.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet arti-
cle superior toColognejandathalf the price,

Ask amy professor or graduate of any regu-
lar College of Pharmacy, ask any regular Doc-
tor, ask the Physicians of even Homoeopathic
fiersuaslon, ask any Druggist In our laud, and

or any of tuem tell you that In
some wav they use Jiuchu as a curative agent
for all diseases of the kidneys and urinating
organs. Many of them will tell you that Helm-hold- 's

Fluid Extract Is the best extraot; while
there are plenty of physicians who will acknow-
ledge tbat they freely prescribe It for diseases
as above mentioned. All these reasons, added
to the fitct that for nearly a quarter of a ceutury
has this remedy been on trial, "and not found
wanting," has succeeded In placing it at tie
"head of the column" of all proprietary medi-
cines. Doctor H. T. Hermbold, besides being
tbe most liberal advertiser in the world, has, at
No. 694 Broadway,. New York City, tbe best
regulated, tbe largest and handsomest Drug
Store in existence, and Where our friends can
be assured a kindly welcome from not only the
excellent Doctor, but his gentlemanly employes.

iM. Joseph Union.

Thk of War to Come
North. Mr. Stanton leaves Washington to-
day for the purpose of making some investiga-
tion as to the truth of certain rumors that have
gain credence In the different departments at
Washington, in reference to the value and
cheapness of the Ready-mad- e Clothing sold at
f'has. Blokes A Co.'s establishment, under the
Continental.

Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings are cer- -

aliilv cured by Dr. Javne's Alterative. It
stimulates tbe absorbents Into healthy action,
whereby all watery or calcareous depositions
are gradually but surely carried off; it also in-
creases the power of digestion and Imparts re--
newed vigor to the whole system, thus remov-
ing all danger of a relapse. Prepared only at
No. 212 Chesnut street.

Sale of Boots and Shoes. The particular
attention of the trsde Is called to the large and
attractive sale of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmo-
rals, etc., to be sold by catalogue, for cash, to
morrow (Thursday) morning, August id, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock, by McClelland A Co.,
successors to Philip Ford A Co., auctioneers, No.
600 Market street.

Second Strbet abovk Green. Relmer's
Photograph Gallery is the place where you can
obtain a beautiful Photo Miniature for only
$100. Six cards, or one large picture, 8100.
Twelve Ferrotypes, 60 cents.

Fine Confections. At George W. Jenkins'.
No. 1087 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins Is
worthy of a call.

Lyons' Maqnktic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Koaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers.

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants Is
manufactured at the Phiiaaeipnia swam uno-cola-te

and Cocoa Works. Offloe and Store No,
1210 Market street, Stephen F. Whitman.

TJicpot for the sale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No. 727 Market street, Philadelphia,

J. s. Lash A Co.

Sohxthinq New. Morse, No. 801 Arch street.
has fresh dally, at his counters, a new Swiss
Bun, only 80 cents per pound. Try It.

MATTRKS8KS made over, renovated, and made
up equal to new, at Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut
street.

TTfi Dexter's Hair Restorative.
Je- - Grey Hair Annihilated.

) Orey JJair Annihilated.
M.y (Jrey Hair Annihilated.

McIntirb A Brother,
No. lotto Chesnut street.

THZ TBAVKLIN8 BO ITS
The While ltuck Vests,
The Colored Duck tiuiU,
The Alpaca Voatt,
The Drop TXU Hack,
The Short Duck Hack;
The Linen JJkisl VOats,
The Light Cahtimere Suit- -

Art all vcnrulnr at thl time, because they are tust the
thing for thi hot weather. Our style are a elegant as (it
any custom establishment. Our prices are so law, people
buy with great latufactwn.

TBI LAaejcdT Clotuins Houan,
Oak Uai.k,

Tax CoBHxa or Sixth and Mahkbt bTaxxTS.

Jones A Thaoher, Printers, 610 Minor St.

I"? WARBDBTON'B IMPROVED VENTLj lated aud Easy-fitlln- g DKEBS HATS fpateoted),
lu all tbe approved fashions of theseason,
Bueei. next ouur w we ram umn.

JONE8. TEMPLE & CO.,
liBHIOKABLE H T T K B B,

No. 2S a NINTH Street.
Tint ft tore above Ohwtnoi straat. f4W

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HA ITER,

4 11 emisp No. 7 B. SIXTH Street.

A 8ELDENXOIIN8TON Solicitors In Bankruptcy,
No. 414 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. 6 10 Sm

W. F. JOHNMTON. GKO. 8. SKLDKN

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E, G1RARD,

FRENCH SOOKUM.LLKK, SiATIUNltR AND

No. Kl B. KLKVENTH Street
THILAUEXPHIA 22 8p

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist the
bearing In every aegree oi uphidbui kuo, iteapiratom;
also. Craudall's PaieBt Crutches, superior to any

, .li 1 11 a i u - " i w. m
blreet, below Cbeanut 8 5pi

ODOERS'AND WOSTENIIOLM'3 POCKET
N I v EB, Pearl and Stag Handles, of beau tl fill

finlnh. HOlHiKKH' and WADS- - BUTCH KH'B
RAZORS, and the celebrated LluOOULTitJi BAZOK,
bl'lhHOHH of the iiBfwt quality.

Kaiore, KDtvea, SclNsors, ana i aum uuuery uronna
and PollBh4 at P. MAlfKlKA'B, Ko, TENTH
Ureel, biww Cbesnot, AH

MARRIED.
TiRKHHW SfDKBOTHAM. 4)n Awrt 12. in the

BnfdfnborKlitn Church, C)hrry itrfwu Bbove Twen-
tieth, by the Rev. T. P. Rodman, K. MARSHALL
JlHKHHK.of the U. H. N., to MIm HELL H., daughter
of Thomas Bidebolliam, Esq., of Krankford, No
card.

FHOWER RTOTSKNBURO. On ths 8th imttant.
hy the lev. ('enrge A. Hiirhorow. Mr. KD WARD
fcHOWKH to Miss AKN1E SIOTSEKJUMUJ, all of
this city,

DIED.
FLKIKR. On Mondny, the 12th Instant, SUSANNA,

widow ol the late George W. Klklui, la the 71 year of
her axe.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-full- y

lnvliod to attend the funeral, from the resl-onr- e

of her son, William L, Elklns, No. 1317 N.
Twelfth street, on Thursday, the l&tU instant, at It
o'clock A. M.

HARRIH. On the Kth Instant, CAROLINE A.
IiKLACKOIX, wife of Wesley Harris, and youngest
daughter ol J. Delacroix.

iunerftl will take place from the residence of her
htwbnnd, No. 181 N. Seventeenth street, on Thursday,
the 16tb instant, at lu o'clock A. M.

HUGHKa-Ont- he 12th Instant, JOHN HUGHES,
In the 7:xl year of IiIh ae.

Ihe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invlud to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 621) June street, on 1'rlday morning at 8
o'clock.

KIRBY.-Rndrien- ly, en the 10th Instant. ANNIE,
Wire of Jos. M. Klrliy, and daughter of Kll Krupp.

1 be relatives and rrlends of the family are renpect-full- y

Invited to attend her funeral, from her hus-
band's realdence, No, liHiS Thompson street, on Thurs-
day, the Ifiib Instant, at 11 o'clock. To proceed to Odd
l ellows' Cemetery.

McRAE. On the 12th Instant, SARAH McRAE,
Wife of John McRae, In the l.s.l year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect'
folly Invited to attend the funeral, from her husband's
residence, No. SlbUasklll street, on Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock.

BITER. This morning, at the residence of her son,
Charles M. ttiter, No. 20 Woodlaud Terrace, MARIA,
widow ol tl e late John Hlier.

WALTON. On the 12th Instant, EDWIN WAL-T('-

h., machinist, aged 51 years.
The relatives and friends ot the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the Itinera!, from his late
No. 1818 N. seventh street, on Friday after-

noon, the let li Instant, at 4 o'clock. Interment at PUi-- 1

antliroplc Cemetery .

CONDUCTORS' POCKETKAILROAD several new styles of Shoe
i'unch l'lyers, for sale by TRUMAN A S11AW,

No. DHMKlKht Thlrty-hve- ) Market Ht.. below Ninth.

BUDDING KNIVES, GRAFTING TOOLS,
Knives and Shears, and a variety of

Garden Tools, forsale by TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 836 (Itigni Tnuiy-nve- ) uaricet bv., Deiew mntn.

IRONS AND SOLDER FORSOLDERING who are canning Fruit, and who
desire to repair their own tin ware, for sale by

IMUJUAn IX OtlAW,
No. 888 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market HU, below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
TS THI

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 4 IS Bp

S.B. CORNER FrtrKTII AND WALNUT.
HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.TO undersigned respectfully calls the attention

ot tbe publlo to the stock or frlme cider and Pure
Cider vinegar for pickling and general family DBe-als-o,

to bis popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak: and dellcateCon- -

stltntions.
Delivered free of charge to all parts or the city,

Y. J. JORDAN,
No. 420 FEAR Street,

11 76p Below Third, and Walnut and Dockv

600 -- RCH STREET. 600
flBIFFITH A PAfiE,

REST CROQUET OAB1ES.
PATENT WATER COOLERS.

WIRE DISn COTERS.
410 KXCKLNIOR BEfBIflEKATOM.

A T E N T WIRE WORK
FOR BALLINGS, STORE FRONTS,'

in a d nu dad 'l I 'iri rxiCQ UT tV V AlAOi A AJC A. A A u, a S
GOAL SCREENB, FOURDKlNIEJbl WliUOJ, ETC

Atanutaciurea 07
H. WALKER A NON,

1t7Sm No. 11 N. SIXTH fjtreel.

MONEY. TH All X AS1UUK1 tiUAiir.i
TJPON DIAMONDS, WATCH KM, JEWn ELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, ETC., at

JONES A CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OJTFICK,

Corner of THIRD and OAKKILL Slreeta,
Relow Lombard.

N. WATCHES, JEWELRY
GUNS, ETC.,

REMARKABLY PRICKS. 25 3m

QNE PRICE CLOTHING

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET St."

7 IS lm ABOVE SIXTH.

g ALE OF

RAILROAD PROPERTY
AND FRAN CRISES.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a decree ot
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, we will expose
to sale at Public Auction,

AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
In the City or Philadelphia, Bute of Pennsylvania
on the

15TH DAT OF OCTOBER,
A. D. 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, ot that day, all and
singular me jiiuinuiuj anu RAILWAYS,
T - V YlkJ .... . 1 IklL'U Hill Q ...... ..... ,n.iiAiwi ..m, nnxxjn, nuaaiiua,CHAIRS, SPIKKtt, FKOtJS, SWITCHES, and other
IRON. BRIDOES, WAYS and RIGHTS OF WAY,
PIKKS, WHARVK8, ERKC1TON8. FENCES.
WALLS, FIXTURES, DEPOTS, RIGHTS AND
uvihiKjuvid, ana au ana every other property and
estate, real, personal, and mixed, of, belonging or
appertaining to the HF.NO OIL CREEK AND
PITHOLE RAILWAY COMPANY, and all the cor-
porate rights, franchises, and privileges of, or belong-
ing to the saU Company, together with all and singu-
lar tbe .Locomotives and other Engines, Teuders,van, Machinery. Tools, Materials, aud Implements,
as veil as materials for constructing, repairing, re--
plaining, using and operating said Railroad and Rail
way.- - Ail or which laid property la sltual In Ve-
nango County, In the state of Pennsylvania, and being
the same property, rights, privileges, and rrauchlsus
which said Company, by Indenture ot mortgage, dated
tbe 2nd day of May, A. D, ls6, and duly recorded in
the office of tbe Recorder ot Deeds of Venango
County aforesaid, In Mortgage Book No. 2, page US,
etc., on tbe4lh day ol June, A. D. tm, granted andcouveyeu hj m uuumiguu jonn b. uauxade, u

And which the said Company by Indenture or mort
gage, dated April 8, Itttta, and duly recorded In tbe otllol
of said Recorder of Ieeds of Venango County, afore
said. In Mortgage Book No. 3, page 474, eto.. on thl
9ih day of April, A. D. I860, granted and conveyed U
Mortis K. JesHup. and the undersigned William J
Barr, in trust to secure certain debts therein men
tinned. This sale will be made under, and In
ance of a decree entered by the said Supreme Court d.
tbe State of Pennsylvania, on the 8d day of July, A.
I). 18G7, In a cause pending In equity In said court, upon
a bill tiled by the salif John S. Sauzade, Trustee,
against tbe said Company, and the said Morris K,

and William J. Barr, defendants, praying,
Inter alia, for a decree of sale of tho.uiil mnnunuul
premises. The terms and conditions of sale will be as
follows:

vi t. The mortgaged Dremlnas win ha mM in nn
parcel, and will be struck off to tbe highest and best

Keoond. Five per cent of the nnrnhaaa mnnav ahull
be paid to tbe undeniigued at the time of tbe sale by
lha ourchaaer. aud he ninHt alMii Mian tha um,. .nil
conditions of sale, otherwise, tbe said premises will
be Immediately resold.

Thlid. The balance of the purchase money shall be
paid to the undersigned, at the Banking House ot
lirriel & Co.. No. S4 S. Third .trout.. Phiiuiiui.
j.lila, within thirty days from and after the day of

WILLIAM J BARR. Trustee
JOHN S. SAUZADE, Trustee.Phii.apkt.phia. July e, ih7.

M. Thomas A Sons. Auctioneers. 9iul8m

flKTTHK BEST. THK HOLY Bi BLR H A R D--
VJ Ing e r.ainon jfamiiy, ruipiiana Pocket Ulolus
In beautiful styles or Turkey Morocco and enUuebindings. A new edition, arranged for photographlo

WM. W. HAHDINO. Publisher,
No. tH txUUJK VI' buvet, below 'ourta

Td'i ID EDITION

Tiolatioa of the Civil nights Dill.
VTashinotow itisrnst 14. Information has

reached here to li'e effect that Judire Thomas,
of the Ninth JsdU'111 District of the State of
Virpinia. was taken yv'stcrday to Richmond to
answer an Indictment .chartflng a violation of
the Civil Rights bill, in wj.us,dK t0 admit
testimony In a case tiled Wore him la Alexin-drl-a

In 1806.
It is further st.-.te- that Uo, John Pendle

ton, ot Culpeper, will also be arns.'e(1 to nswer
an Indictment for registering rvlrarv to the
Federal statute.

From Cauada.
Osweoo, Auenit U. The Csnadlanj tfts'(,",,r

Mnci.et collided with the American sleirner Cay
Ptate, in the frit. Lawrence river, near Kington,
last mum. me niagHct sank in sixty icet 01
wnter. the crew and pupsenper lieicp takn to
Kingston by the Bav State. Tho latter wit'
slightly damaged.

Markets by Telegraph
New York, AuguBt 14. Coltm quiet at 21Wo. Flosr

nctlve.and l.i(u,'2.rc. hlnher: sales of ll.nnii (ibis.: 8tawi,
Villi 75; Ohlo,St50(U7di Western, 7li7: Southern,

)ll'IA(aii4'ftu. California Flour, Wheal
let: sales or iu.ihiu ousneis ; aniner niate, ZTWv'au,
ru active, and i -- c. higher: sales of 79,uik bushels

mixed Western, ti'liKa)l'12H- - Oais firm. Rye tlrm;
f45. Ilecr quiet. Porkstcady. Nw Mh.

faw(!,a-30- . iard quiet; bbls., 12V4(ijil8c. Whisky dull.
Nbw Tdsk, August 14. Htocks very dull:Chtcao

and Rock Inland, les;,; ;Readlng, It1,: Canton Com-
pany. 4H: Krie, 7tiS; Cleveland and Toledo, li'8:
Cleveland and Plttuburg, 97S; Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, 1W,; Ulchlgsn Central, in'.): Michigan
Bouihern, 81 7; New York Central, 10".'a; Illinois Ceil-tia- l,

115'i; Cumberland prelerred, an; Virginia 64, 50;
Missouri 6s. lua'ii Hudson River. Vtitfi: United istates
Five-twentie-s, 162, ll.lv do. of 18H4, 110S; do. of 1M),
H: new Issue, Ten-fbrlle- Utt'i: Soveu- -

thli tlea, first Issue. I(i77-,- : do, alt others, Mouey,
1i"jb per cent. Oold, 1407..

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COrWT OF QUARTER BEf 9I0N9-Ju- die Brew- -

ster. Christian Kneass. Ksa..Prosecut,lnir Atmrnnv.
Mary i. Dougherty was charged with keeping a dls- -
oiueny ooune. lue noune is jmo. nh Mftpie street.
Mr. J. W. KDrlnrated testified that ha lived next dnnr
to this house. No. 818. and had been troubled and din.
tarbed lor a long time past by the continual nightly
Drawis carried on oy tne aetenoant ana ber daugbter,
and tbe loose characters, male and female, that fre-
quent her bouse. Cries, shouts, snugs, quarrels, oaths,
and sometimes blows aroused himself and bis family
at all hours ot the nlgbt, and break the quiet andpeace or the Rabhalb day. In fact, the character of
the house was such as to cause serldub disturbance to
nis luruliy, 10 endanger the morals of his ramlly, and,
by the t ad example set, to render 11 dilllcu t to raise
bis family In a virtuous way.

Other witnesses, Mr. and Mrs. Connor, Mis. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Krsklne, Mrs. Bunllnt;. and niAny more
residents In the neighborhood, testllidd to Hie same
stale ol tacts, all saying emphatically thai the house
as kept by the defendant was a nuisance 10 them aud
their families. Also, Policeman Ollingr testified
that he was one night called into this houao to quell a
disturbance.

The defense offered evidence of the cood character
of the defendant and her house, and attacked tbe
credibility of one ot tbe Commonwealth's Witnesses.

Verdict, guilty, with a recommendation to the
rrx-rc- of the Vurt.

William Harrington pleaded guilty to a charge of
assault and battery upon Mr. Pollock. Mr. Pollock
testified that one day last month be heard it disturb-
ance in tbe back room ofux lager-bee- r saloon at Six-
teenth and Filbert streets, and, going Into the room,
asked wbat was the matter. Some one replied thrtt It
was not bis business to know, and tux defendant and
a man named Smith attacked and heat him severely.
When questioned as to the matter. Harrington said he
Struck Mr- - Podock because .smith did.

The attention ot the Court waa culled tn tha cm. nf
George Smith, a colored bov, cmmltted t prison
upon tbe charge or entering a house with Intent to
steal. He was committed by Alderman James
Allen, on the 8d of June, and no return was made to
tbe District Attorney. By this neglect the ma ,
whether Innocent 01 guilty, has been for two months
confined In prison, not a word of his case being known
to tne court or District Attorney, lie said to theAlderman that, by this neslect of Ills, had not thematter come to the knowledge of the Court, the
Erlsoner might have remained In prison until death

blm. That such a tblug a tumid belouiid
niOFgtt us Is a disgrace to our Institutions. Were

this au Isolated case, ti would not be so serious. Butthis was one of thirty cases In which men were sent to
prison, and up to this day no retun.s have been made.It was hoped tbat this would not be repeated 00 thepart of the Alderman. The prosecutor not appearing,the prisoner w as discharged.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. Henry Miller,charged with violating the Sunday Liquor law Inkeeping his drinking saliou open on Sunday, was
called. Mr. Kneass, for defendant, demurred to theIndictment upon tbe ground that It only charged thatthe bouse was open, and did not allege for wbat pur-
pose, whether for tbe sale or liquor or not; but theindictment being drawn in the language of the act of
March, 1X67. which makes It unlawful to keen a
licensed drlnking-hous- e open alter 12 o'clock at night
or before sunrise In the morning, and commands that
such place .ball be kept shut on Sunday all day, .thedemurrer was overruled, and tbe case went to trial.

Olticer Doller testified tbat on Sunday, July 2. he
saw men go Into tbe defendant's drinking saloon, at
Glrard avenue and Howard street, and saw them
drink beer there. He couldn't say whether tbe saloon
was kept under a license Issued last May or not, or
whether tbe meu whom be saw go there were mem-
bers of the defendant's family or not.

Officer Irvln testified that on Sunday, Jaly 7, he saw
men in tbe defendant's house with liquor before them,
and saw tbe defendant In the act of handing liquor to
a man.

Mr. McBride, chief clerk In the office of tbe Cleric
of the Conrt of Quarter Sessions, testified that he
issued license to tbe defendant last May. On trial.

Akothbr Fracddlext Bond Cask James
Thompson appeared before Commissioner Hlb--
bler at noon to-da- to answer the charge of
ejeuuuus uu oiuiug b mine ana irauauient
bond for tbe removal of spirits from a bonded
warehouse for rectification.

John Aydeloppe was sworn I am clerk In
the office of the Collector of the Third District:
Kd win Brock was a clerk in that offloe; bonds
were entered before blm for redistillation and
rectification of spirits; (Mr. Valentine, Assist-
ant District Attorney, put In evidence a bond
for $150,000, signed by James Thompson, for thewithdrawal of spirits from the bonded ware-bous- e

of James Weed, situated In this city, for
rectification, tbe withdrawal to commence on
tbe 26th of March;) Mr. Aydeloppe knew no-
thing of the bond.

Norris H. ilarman sworn I live at No. 1511
Swayne street; business a distiller; I have seen
defendant; I nave rectified liquor at No. 1516
Boutu street; I bad the place In Ieoember last
for aw. Heal; 1 rectified liquor there for de-
fendant some time In the month of March- - I
rectified one hundred and seventy barrels of
liquor; I was employed by Heal to work for
Thompson; 1 do not know where the liquor
came from, I was engaged from a week to ten
days In rectifying; the defendant told me to
deliver the liquor on an order when It came,
and to work steady on It until I got through: I
think the order was to be signed by William
Kay; I dellvf red all, with the exception of one
lot of fifty barrels; I looked to Thompson for
my orders', I know nothing of the proprietor-
ship of this liquor, more than what 1 was told;
Mr. Thompson never paid me; I received my
salary for the first week from Mr. Heal; since
that time I have received no pay; I did not
know who to look to for it.

Mr. Charles Wood, Ke venae Inspector, sworn
1 have seen the bond for 1&0,000, signed by

James Thompson; I bave made diligent search
for the other parlies to the bond, and cannot
find them; there are memoranda upon tiie
bond purporting that it was recorded in the
books of the Recorder of Deeds, when no such
fact exists; Thompson told me. when 1 told blm
that the bond was fraudulent, tbat he knew
nothing about It.
jCoromlssioner ITIbb er bound the defendant

over in the sum of (2U.0U0 bail to appear at Court
to answer.

Phowbed. Elias Hess, a fireman on board
the propeller Fannie Cadwalader, lying at
the first wharf above Areh street, fell over-
board at ten o'clock this morning, and was
drowned. A professional diver attached a
book to the clethes of the deceased, aud he was
hauled on board the boat. Hets resided inwas a single roan, aged about thirty
rive. The Coroner held an Inquest and a ver-
dict of accidental drowning waa rendered by
the Jury.

TTNITBP STATES REVENUE STAMPS.- -U
Depot, Ne. a CHKHNUT Street.

cVutral XPtco.nl3 ".towWlow

Bevenne Stamps of every description coastsotly on
hand In any amount.

Orders b Mall or Express promptly sttended to.
rulted &t Kotes, JlratU on PbUaUelphia Ot Kew

York, or current funds received In payment.
Particular attention paid to small onloni.
The decisions ot tbe Coir mission can be consulted,

and any laitfrmaUgn wgardnif Ut Us cUettiiuUjr
grvoa .
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m JIM SMEOTEMXG TONIC

(NOT A WHISKY PREPARATION)

HOOFLANDS
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURB

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY !

Itesultlns; from any Cans Whatever

H
mOSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM

INDUCED BT
HETEBE HABDMIIlrft,

KXrOSCBR,
FEVERS,

OR

DISEASES OF CAMP IIFE.
SOLDIERS, CITIZENS, 91 ALB OS TM

MALE ADULT OS TOUTHf
Will And thlsWttersapiireTonta. not doneoleat oabad liquors for ru almost miraculous ebects.

DYSPEPSIA,
And Diseases Resulting froen Disorders

of she Liver and Digestive Organs
ARM CUBED BT

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Trill RlrtflM hna MasrhsmAil .

" r"inicu uiiiiw vurw, giTM oetutr

T"""""" u"u ur uwer article inthe market. o
We defy any one to contradict this assertion, and

WILL PAT BIOOO

byu7harisW1o?gWete.iU0e 0wt,fl3

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURB BTBBT CASS OF

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DERILITT,
AND

DISEASES OF THE KIDNETS.

Observe tbe following Symptoms reuniting from Dla
orders ol the Dlgemive Organs:

Constipation, Inward PiUs Fullnens of Blood to theHead.Actdity of tbe Stomach, .Nausea, Heartburn
DlBKUHt tor Food, t ulinesn or Welgut lu thefctomacb, bour Kructations linking or Fiut-terln- g

at tbe pit of tbe btomaoh, Swim-ming of Inn Head, Uurrted and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering attbe Ileart, Choking or Hullo- -

eating Benatinns when
In a lying poature. Dimness

of ViHlon, Duu or Webs beforethe Hlght, Fever and Dull ialn Inthe Heud, Deficiency of Perspiration,
ellKwneuNortbetskln and Eyes.Patn in theBide, Hack, Cheat, Limbs, etc., Hudden FlushesOf Heat. Burning In the Flesh. Conntant Inia-glaln-

ot i.vll. and Great Depression or Spirits

BEMEMREB
That thi Sitter U not Alcoholic, eotitatn no SumII hisku, mut cannot make Vrunkard, but is the Beit'Ionic In the World,

BEAD WHO SATS SO.
non. George W. Woodward, Chief Justice Ot theSupreme Court of Pennsylvania, writes:

I find ..Hoofland'sl'.,eating beverage, but Is a good Tonlo, useful lu dlieabes of the digestive organs, and of great benefit in

Principal Office, ml?X&?&- -

From the Kev. E. D. Fendell. Assistant Kdltor Chrfa.tian Chronicle. Philadelphia.
de,,"eJ)leclled benefit from the Hootland's German Bluers, and feel It my privilege toVa.commend them as a most valuable tonlo toallwhoare sufleilng from general debility, or from dlseatuaarising from derangement of the liver.Yours truly, K. D. FKNDALI

From Rev. D. Merrlge. Pastor of the Paasyunk Baa-list Church. Philadelphia.
From the many reopeotab.e recommendationsto Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters. I wiS to

give them a trial. After using several bottles I foundthem to be a good jemedy for debility,
tonic for the stomach. x. UiuKRXUit

From Bev. William Smlih,Vincentown and Ml.lvllle (N. J.) BapttatOhirehi 1

Havlrg ned In my family a number of bottles nlyour Hoofland s German Bitters, I bave to sav that 1regard them as an excellent medicine, esueelaiiadapted to remove the dlxeases they are reZnm
mended for. They strengthen and Invigorate tu .Ltjm when debilitated, and are useful In disorders of

' ww. a unvv aisomended them to several of my friends, who havl
tried uiem and found them greatly beneficial In therestoration of health.

Yours uuly, WILLIAM SMITH.
8t Hutchinson street, Philadelphia,

lFrom A. M. Spsngler. Editor of be CuUurbt Noorlh faUth Street. ' "

Philadblphia, Jnly IS. lgiu.
Borne eighteen months sluoe, I waa a severe sufferfrom dyspepsia. I was not only unable to take plain

foi.d without suffering great distress, but bad becomeso debilitated as to be almost unfitted tor active buaJ
ness of any kind.

After trying a variety or remedies, all of
which proved worthless, I was induced, at the sug-
gestion ot a medical IjJend, to give Hoofland's Ger
man Bitters a trial. 1 accordingly purchased six
bodies, which were taken In accordance with your
directions.

The result was a complete removal of all distress-
ing symptoms alter eating or drinking, and a full
restoration of strength, so that I now eat all ordinary
kinds of food with Impunity, and am able to attend
to all tbe active duties of a large and arduous busi-
ness as well as at any period of my life: the good
effects of the BUters were manifested before I had
taken the first bottle.
I have also used It in my family with the happlns

results, and take great pleasure In adding my teu
mony to tbat of tbe many others who have been
benefited by 1U I find great benefit from tbe use of a
bottle In the spring and fall. They not only create a
v morons appetite, but give a healthy lone to the
stomach by strengthening its dlsettive powers.

If the above testimony will be the meant oflndnolng
any wbo Buffer from Dyspepsia to give your Bitters a
trial (when It. I feel confident, will give tuem relief)
,toUyUtruly?0,, A. M. 8PANQLKB,

Rev J B.Herman.oftbeHeraianBeformedChureh,
Kotziown, Berks county, Pa., waa cured of Dyspepsia
of twenty years' standing.

Rev J. Newton Brown. D. D. . Editor of the Enoyolo-predl- a

of Keligious Knowledge aud Christian Chroni-
cle, Philadelphia;

Bev. Thomas Winter, D. D., Pastor ot Boxborougb
Baptist cnurch;

Rev Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Ohnrch
Pemberton.N. formerly of the J&orth Baptist
Church, Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the Bap-
tist Church, Chwler. Pa.;

gentlemen the strongest terms
thtlrUverahlv opinion of this Bitters.

EWABE OF COUNTERFEITS t
gee tbat the slsnature of "O. M. J ACKBON" Is on

the wrapper of each bottle.
Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article,

do not be put off by anv of the Intoxicating prepara-
tions tbat may be offered In Its place, but tend to us,
ajid we will forward, seourely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Slanaactorjr,

No. C31 ARCH Stroot
PHILADELPHIA PA.'

Forsale by Druggists and Dealer la every town la
tbs Vaited. mates, .UwiiW
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Fraud In the- - rajrmsuter' Bnrean.
Paymaatcr-Orncra- l Brice haalssuird circular,

stating that Informatioa has been received ef
recent extensive forgeries or soldier1' dUicharg

parets, and It Is rumored that large payment
have been made by the officers of the Pay De-

partment on such fraudulent Touchers. Thi

latter statement Is not credited by the Paymas-

ter-General, because the office has received
no official Information of such payments. Pay-mast-

are notified In the circular that they
are liable on their official bonds for the amount
of all payments made by them oti spuxioiu
vouchers.

At the War Office.
General Grant has been buoily enp"rt?vd th

War Department to-da- y, and but few visitor
have bad an interview with Mm, Mir.. I "anion
has not visited the Department since yest erday.
Mr. Edwin- - Stanton, son of the late Secretary,
still hold his position as clerk In the- IX apart
ment.

Postmaster sit Sltltat.
Postmaster-Genera- l Randall has appnAt ited

John H. Kmkead Postmaster at SIttaw 3 una
point is 1600 miles (rom Sau Francesco, aadl the
malls will be forwarded weekly by oy hi set
that may bo going there.

Movemen4. ef the
Secretary Stanton and wife hav-go- ne: Ol

Boston, to spend a few weeks there as guests. '

the lion. Samuel Hooper. Mr. Hooper wasittua.
guest of Mr. Stanton during the reoenrt ahorfe
session.

From the Plains.
St. Loins, August 14. An Omaha dsspatoki '

eays that the Sioux Indians are banalag to
gether, and crossing the Platte river at'Piuav
creek station, equipped for battle.

About five hundred warriors were seen yest-
erday at one point, consisting chiefly of Paw-
nees and Sioux, srid the soldiers are preparing,
to fight them. Father Desmet says that the
Indians nave erievanoes, and speaks ol con
ciliatory measures toward them.

A despatch irom Kiuwortn. Kansas, aaya:
"Tbe United States Express, and the proprietors
ot the Overland stage line to Denver, left here
to-da- y with stock to replace tbat stolen by the"
Inaians, and will have their line runnlmr agaiav
in ten days. The; have an escort of one nun-- ,
tired infantry. Tbe United States Express
Company has over a million pounds of freight
ncre tor western points, wnicn is now Dcing:
loaded.

Two coaches, with mails and passengers, four.
days from Denver, have just arrived. Indians
were seen on the route.

The tero'inus ot tbe railroad Is now at Wll- -
son's Creek station, niueteeo miles west of here.

o cholera has been at Fort liarker for teai
davs.

borne Kaw Indians attacked Martin Kanche,-- .

four miles south of Sal ina, on Monday night, and
ran off some stork.

A Leavenworth despatch says that Father.
Desmet, who just returned from the India,
country, was present at a session of the Indian.
Commissioners yesterday, made statements re-
garding the origin of the. Indian troubles n
tbe proper means of removing them. He was
urgently requested to accompany tbe Commis-
sioners, aud he has started tor St. Louis to make.
preparations to do 90.

A letter from Messila, New Mexico, July 32,
sav?: "The Navajoe Indians, numbering seve-
ral hundred, left the Bosquerredondo Keaerva-tio- n,

and in an attempt to prevent their leaving,
and to recover cattle which were 9tolen bv them
from an emigrant train. Lieutenant Porter, of
tbe Fifth Infantry, was severely wounded, and
four of his men were ki lied."

From San Francisco.
SiN Fbancibco,. Aueuat 13. The despatches

from Cariboo report that Governor Seymonr
settled the mining dispute by seizing the ground
and arresting the ringleaders ot tbe riot.

At a large public meeting in Victoria, resolu-
tions were passed favoring secular education,
atid asking aid for the same from the Govern-
ment.

At a large Union meeting In. Sacramento last
night, Gorham spoke against the independent
Eress with greater bltternesa than ever. Tno

interrupted the meeting, when a
general melee ensued, lasting several minutes.

At another time the street planking broke np.
precipitating twenty persons into the cellar-hurti- ng

some, but killing nose.
The San Francisco firm of Greenhood & New-bau- er

has failed. Their liabilities were about
$280,000. Tbey were coal merchants and owners
ot a coal mine near Antioch, upon, which money
has been sunk unprofitably.

Arrived flhtn rinnon... T?
V V. I L UMTblf JiVIU WDIVU, ,

"Don Juan," from Chili; "Premier," from Glas-
gow.

Cleared "Cordilla," for Liverpool;. "Con
stance," for London.

HlABINO AT THK CkSTRAX STATION. Befor
Alderman Beitler at 3 o'clock to-da- y, Paul D.
Bastln, tavern-keepe- r, at Klgtath and Sanson
streets, was charged wltb keeplDf a disorderly
house. William B. Erurlck testified that early
this morning he beard a woman cry "Murder
from a window of tbe bouse three times. Wil-
liam McGonigal, fiobert Kyall, and several
others beard tbe same cry, and a noise, as Ifsome one were beatings woman. About five or
six weeksatcoa noise was beard of a similarnature, at which time an otSoer rang tbe bell,
and a man opened tha window, and, in answer
to a qnestion regarding the noise, said that a.woman, bad the cramps. Bastln was held tball tor a further bearing.

Fhilada. Stock Eiohange Sales, Augi 1&
Beperted by De Haven Bro., No, o 8. Third street

........" nuntSMtt Pa S. t series 100hN YAMId. Illdo. ...lot lue th Bead R. httft. ei!2io0 Am uiSh.'sB... 9S 4 h Leh N stk..... UlS
do.va.sawn. SH W h Phil Krle ttiouo do. 83.iswn. 6Hi loOshMcKeao '

200 City fts, Old...... w UsbjeennaU UlZtiw0 bch M to '(U....C. 7lV
BKOOND BOARD.

Iinoocity Ss. New l(.ix uw citv 8s, New 01i

QARD TO JTHE PUBLIC.
The undersigned would call the attention ol thatrade, as well as the public, to tbe large aud autierlor

stuck of

HIEBUSfl tJILYEIt AND PIiATEtWAJBnt
To be found at their manufactory.

No, 84 South THIRD btreel, end at the Wareroom.No. 1128 CHEW NUT htree I.
These roods are all of their own manufacture. As

Mr. bMY 1'H Is a pracileal workuiau, their M.ATKU
and blLVKR-WARi- i: Is superior to aay la tbeamrket.

Having rurnlsbed some of tbe larteat hotels lathe country when be wits the praotloal partner of tha
late firm known as Mead Afctmytu, turn (roods can he
seen In diy use, and will recoiumead Uieuxsulyw,
at the follow lu hotelr

G1KAKD HODB. Philadelphia.
LA PlJtRRK HOUbK. Philadelphia,
A Mil LA Nl IIOUoB. PhllsdelphWw
bT. CHAKI.KH HOTKL. Pltuhur.
TJNITKD bTATKS HUTKb, Atlantic City, N. J.
NATIONAL HOTEL, Washington. D. O.
Although we keep couHtautly on hand a large and

varied mock ol the above goods, whea deelrod they
tusy be made to order of nv Riven pattern. t shud
Dotice. S.HIIH t A l 4 1 Bi,
6 K7 thstu8miTl Itsnufw tory. No. 85 b. THIRD

No. 11M Jlllj,HNUT btreet

THK BEST THE HOLY BIBLB HARDC1KT Mitlouii Fsmlly, Pulpit and Pocket bliii.
In beautiful tiyi of Turkey Morocco and anUiea
blndiiiKS. A new edition, arranged for ubotoarauLla
porlraiis ot iatulllea.

w- - w HARDING, tahl!her


